
Burglar Shot
TAMPA, #V <*~Th* I7 yr</l!

spmt editor of a Tampa high
•ehoei gewspeper #•* shot tonight!
Im detectives found turn In ai
tavsdry.

"t did it to get money for Cbrist-
maa." Detective Inspector 0. C.j
Beyoon qooted bim

Bay Walker, shot to the arm
nod ebtrt, arai in a Tampa hospi-
tal in senoo* condition. but n
lactad to recover Nt charge was
brought immadtately.

Bey non said Detective Bill 3!and
shot the boy inside the laundry
wbeo be raa instead of obeying
an order to surrender.

Tbe boy’s father la W R Waik-j
er, credit manager for a Tampa
jewelry company.

CARELESS WARDEN
SANT ABE. N. M UR State

Prison Warden Morris Abram re-
ported bis car was stoien last night
from in front of bis borne just out-
side tbe prison wails. City police i
said they were told the keys were
left in it

No Other Gift
Would Please
Him More!

• Wonderfully light and
powerful—capable performance

*

on
family mod fishing boats —the ideal

take aloog" motor for use on rental
craft. The mly motor with Evinrude s
famed Fisherman Drive, that lets you
power through weeds, reeds and
nuhes, over rock*, deadheads and
shallows.

•Come in and lee the Lightwin—and
the complete Evinrude mg*
lioe for ‘s3. The Light- r|H U
win it priced at only

*

"

KEY WEST
• OUTBOARD

SALIS and SERVICE
liltEaten SI. Tal. 3-3715

Retirement Award

Unusual New
Film Slated
At The Monroe

An unusual new film written,
produced and directed by Hugo
Haas, “Thy Neighbor’s Wife” is
announced as the next attraction
at the Monroe Theatre beginning
Stinday. The Twentieth Century-
Fox release, based upon a prize
winning novelette "The Peasant
Judge” by Oscar Jellinek, concerns
itself with the problems of unfaith-
fulness m marriage.

The dynamite-packed subject
duties, stars ’in the drama with
Cleo Moore and Ken Carlton. Mr.
Haas portrays a jealous, ultra-
conservative peasant judge who
practically taurUs his beutiful
iwife into ar entanglement with a
former beau. The situation is fur-
ther complicated by a mysterious
murder that directly affects the
lives of each of the three princi-
pals profoundly.

“Thy Neighbor's Wife” is set in
an ancient Moravian mountain vil-
lage of the 1790'5. The severe and
strange atmosphere of the throb-
bing community is reported to
have been effectively captured by
art designer Martin Obzina and di-
rector >f photography. Paul fvano.

Mr. Haas, who achieved his first
success as a producer-director-
writer-artor with “Pickup” once
again launches anew star person-
ality in “Thy Neighbor’s Wife.”
Miss Cleo Moore.

A 75-minute drive will take a
motorist to Providence from the
farthest point in Rodp Island.
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Be Sure to

Meet SANTA CLAUS
Tmigkl, 7:30 o'clock

at

DAIRY FREEZE
ROOSEVELT BOULEVARD

GIFTS for The Kids
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MISS ELSIE PETERS rounded out 31 years of service with
Bell Te* phone Company at a dinner in her honor last night.*
Miss Peters was awarded a service retirement pin by C. H.
Turk, district traffic manager from Miami, on behalf of the
company. A life membership in the Pioneers of Telephones of
America was also given to Miss Peters.—Citizen Staff Photo,
Finch.

Grace Lutheran Church Plans
Special Christmas Services

Grace Lutheran Church, Flagler
and Tenth Street, announces that

jspecial services of worship will be
conducted to commemorate the
blessed birth of our Lord and Sav--1
tor, Jesus Christ. A full schedule
of services has been arranged so
that the members of Grace Luth-
eran and their friends may enjoy
the privilege of kneeling in spirit
at the manger bed of the new-born
King, the Babe of Bethlehem.

These festival services begin on
Thursday evening at 7:00 p. m.
with the Sunday School Children’s
Christmas Program. The story of
the birth of the Savior will be told
in song and picture by the chil-
dren of Grace Lutheran Sunday
School. The parents of the children
have been invited to attend. Mem-
bers of Grace Church and friends
in the community are also invited.

At 11:00 p. m. on Thursday eve-
ning, Christmas Eve, a Candle-
light service will be conducted. In
the dim glow of the lights of the
Christmas tree and the candles in
the chapel the members of Grace
Lutheran will have an opportunity
to offer their adoration to the Sav-
ior who was born on that “Holy
Night” many years ago. The Pas-
tor of Grace Church will deliver
the Christmas message entitled,
“Appreciate God’s Christmas Gift”
2 Corinthians 9:15.

i On Friday, Christmas Day, Fes-
tival services will be held at 10:00
a. m. At this service the Pastor
will address the members, using
as the Christmas message. “Unto
You is Born a Savior,” Luke 2:11.

It is a blessed privilege that we
las Christmas have to be able to
bring our humble adoration to Him
who left His home above to be-
come the Babe of Bethlehem in
order to save us from our sin. We
invite the residents of our com-
munity to join with the membrs of
Grace Lutheran in sharing the

, privilege of worshipping the Lord
and Savior.

Cryptic Message
BALTIMORE (AS— A group of

vice squad men patrolling a hotel
lobby Monday heard a voice say-
ing: r

“Second Look in the second.”
Lt. Joseph Byrne ordered his

men to take a second look and
they placed Walter L. Wimberly
under arrest.

Byrne said Wimberly, 60. was
:calling the name ‘‘Second Look”
into a telephone. Coincidentally, a
horse by that name was running
in the second race yesterday at
Tropical Park.
j Byrne charged Wimberly on one
count of bookmaking and two
counts of using slugs in a public
pay telephone.

Comfort Assured
LOS ANGELES t£i—A couple of

steps have been taken to assure
attorneys the ultimate in comfort
when they study in the new county
law library,, a modern structure
just completed in the Civic Center

County officials announced Mon-
day that the library will be
equipped with filters to keep out
smog.. In addition "melodious, in-
strumental type” music will issue
from concealed speakers. In an-
nouncing the dedication ceremon-
ies for next Monday, the officials
said the soft music is designed
"to induce concentration.”

—

Curiosity killed Cat
Bl TTE. Mont, .e—An inquisi-

tive cat stepped on a high-voltage
secondary bus bar at a Montana
Power Cos. substation here Mon-
day.

Four banks of transformers that
reduce electrical pressure from
0,000 volts to 4.160 were short-
circuited and an oil switch caught
fire. Parts of Butte were without
electricity for an hour and a half
The cat was killed. .

There are about 686.000 species
of insects.
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"1 understand Santa
financed the new
harness with a lean
from City Lot# Cos.”
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ELIO GARCIA, manager of the Coca-Cola plant here, received a pin denoting 20 years of ser-
vice with the company, at a Christmas party held at the local plant Mrs. T. G. Buckner,
president of the Miami Coca-Cola Company, presents the pin to Garcia, as George Gray,
Homestead plant manager. Sidney Reaves, M% tu manager; F. L. Powell, Ft. Lauderdale mana-
ger, and D. C. Timbrook, West Palm Beach, look on. Eighty-six Key West employes and
their families attended the party.—Citizen Staff Photo, Finch.

McGuire Is A
Chic Chicly In
iStrand Film

I Though she’s one or the most
charming women in all Hollywood,;
Dorothy McGuire generally doesn’t i
go in for “glamour.” Reams of
copy have been written about the 1
simplicity of the star's wardrobe,
both on screen and off. But now
she’s chic with a capital “C.”

In Twentieth Century-Fox’s en-
core triumph, "Gentleman’s Agree-
ment,” a Darryl F. Zanuck pro-
duction also starring Gregory Peck
and John Garfield in a one-day run
Thursday at the Strand Theatre,
Miss McGuire is distinctively gown-
ed in a wardrobe of twelve beau-
tiful outfits designed by Kay Nel-
son, ace stylist. Dorothy wears not
one— but two ultra sophisticated;
evening gowns.

A “pixie” in “Claudie” (Robert;
Young had his troubles trying to
get her to dress for an evening
out) and a drudge in “A Tree 1
Grows in Brooklyn” (in which her
wardrobe consisted of a simple
blouse, skirt, and a meager selec-
tion of well-worn aprons), Miss Mc-

Guire appears in “Gentleman's
Agreement” as a chick and sophis-
ticated New Yorker who falls in
love with Gregory Peck, a cru-
sading magazine writer,

j In addition to an impressive
i wardrobe, Dorothy’s excursion into
the smart set includes anew hair-

(do —one that pleased her so much
that she decided to retain it after
completion of the picture. In the
part she favored long hair which:
could be done up in a bun at the!
back of the head, but she had her
tafty -blond tresses trimmed to four
inches in length and lightly waved
jfor the role of Kathy in "Gentle-
man’s Agreement."

While this version of the shingle
bob is hardly glamorous, it has
given Dorothy a chic appearance
which ;he likes.

Miss McGuire hails from Oma-
ha, Nebraska, scene of her drama-
tic debut —a high school play
which featured In its cast another
Nebraskan, Henry Fonda. After
graduation she journeyed to New
York where she made a name for
herself in such plays as “Our
Town” and “Claudia” before going
to Hollywood.

No Takers For Jobs
| TOMBSTONE, Ariz. {3- Two
i seats on the City Council have
ibeen vacant for some time now.
They haven’t been filed, says
Mayor Wally Foster, because “no-
body wants the job.”

Overseas Transportation
Company, Inc.

Fast, Dependable Freight and Express Service
between

MIAMI and KEY WEST
Also Serving ALL POINTS ON FLORIDA KEYS

Between Miami and Key West

Express Schedule
(Ne Stops En Route)

LEAVES KEY WEST DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAYS) at 4:00 P.M. Arrives et
Miami et 12:00 o'clock Midnight.

LEAVES MIAMI DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAYS) at 12:00 o'clock Midnight
and arrives at Key West et 4:00 o'clock
A.M.

Local Schedule
LEAVES MIAMI DAILY (EXCEPT

SUNDAYS) et 1:00 o'clock A.M. (Steps
et All Intermediate Points) end arrives
et Miami at 4:00 o'clock P.M.

LEAVES KEY WEST DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAYS) et 9:00 o'clock A.M., end
errives et Key West at 5:00 o'clock
P.M.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery S.ervica
FULL CARGO INSURANCE

MAINOFFICE end WAREHOUSE: Cor. Eaton and Francis Sts.
TELEPHONE 2-7041

Ifyou like beer
you’ll love Schlitz

lw C .

Map 3fw<aHEVJrß| rvlaßS****' L

The Beer that Made Milwaukee Ifamous

Pope To Speai
VATICAN CITY J*-Pope Pius

XIIwill deliver by radio "on Thurs-
day his 15th consecutive Christmas
message tf the world.

Tbe Vatican press office an-
nounced today that it will be re-
broadcast in 25 languages during
a three-day period beginning on

Wednesday, December 23, 1953

MW IN KEY WEST

CARLIFE GUARANTY
On New

1954 Models

25,000 Mile
or

2 Years
(Whichever Comes First)

Guaranty
On All

Chryslers
Dodges

’ DeSotos
Plymouths

We Will
PROTECT YOUR CAR

against
DEFECTIVE MATERIALS

DEFECTIVE
WORKMANSHIP

ABNORMAL WEAR
such as

Valves • Rings • All Bear-
ingt. Pistons and Rings -

Timing Chain and Gears •

Camshaft . Crankshaft •

Cylinder Head Gaskets -

Valve Lifters • Motor Block,
except cracked • Water
Pump - Clutch - Drive Shaft
• Transmission, regardless

of type - Universal Joints •

Rear Axle - Front Axle As-
sembly. not alignment •

Steering - All OU Ac Grease
Seals > All Brake Cylinders

ON FINE

USED CARS

10,000 Mile
OR

1 YEAR
(Whichever Cornea First)

GUARANTY
ON

USED
CARS

No need to worry about expen-
sive repair bills when you buy
your Used Car heral Look for
our special group of CARLIFE
GUARANTY Used Cars , . .

that means you are protected

against most major repair bills
lor 1 year or 10.000 miles, which-
ever comes first

NAVARRO, Inc.
601 DUVAL STREET TEL. 2-7041

[Dec. 24. immediately after the
Pope speaks at 11 a.m. v 5 a.m.
fESTL

| Vatican radio will beam it

‘around tbe world, including broad-

casts to Gomniumst-rule'l Russia
and China. This year’s message.
Vatican sources said, is expected
once again to touch upon the need
for peace.
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